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1374. Membrane 5d— cont.

ThomasMerle,c Williammande Ayermyn,' John Ketell,' Williamman
de Ayermyn/Robert Knotte of Ingoldesby,Thomas Cook,' Williamman

de Ayermyn,'
and others besieged him and his servants at North

Willyugby,co. Lincoln,within his dwellinghouse there for a longtime, making continuous assaults to kill them there and burn his
houses,so that he dared not go thence to the king's castle of Somcrton
to survey it and repair the defects thereof as he was charged by the
king,assaulted him and his men and servants, so threatened them
that he dared not go to his own and cannot find servants to serve
him,whereby his crops and hayhave been lost through lack of servants,his land is untillcd, his meadow unmown and his other affairs undone/

For | mark paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 16. The like to John Cavendissh,William de Wichyngham,Edmund
Westminster. Gournay,Nicholas Biowere and Thomas de Well,on complaint byWilliamde Barshale that Adam de Clifton,' chivaler,' Roger Rose

of Penteneye,Robert tie Chalton,Adam Meyre of Helgeyeand others
assaulted and maimed him at Denevere,co. Norfolk,took away a cart
of his and 3 horses therein, worth 10/.,and carried away his goods.

Fot 205. paid in the hanaper.

Dec. 20. The like to William de Monte Acuto,earl of Salisbury,John de
Westminster. Nevill,steward of the household,Philipde Courtenay,admiral of

the king's fleet towards the west, Williamde Nevyll,admiral of the
fleet towards the north, Guyde Brien,Ralph de Feri'ersand Richard
Stury,on complaint by merchants and other subjects of the kingof

Aragon,as below.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

MEMBRANE£d.
Nov. 26. Commissionto John de Aylesbury,John Dakeney,WilliamBateman

Westminster. John Malyns,Hugh Pykard, Richard Craunfeldand Ralph Filtz
Richard to make inquisition in the county of Bedford touchin^ all
oppressions and extortions perpetrated therein.

Dec. 1. Commissionto William de Latimer,constable of Dover castle and
Westminster, warden of the CinquePorts,Thomas de Reynes,his lieutenant,Richard

de Imworth, serjeant-at-arms, and William de Tydecombeto make
diligent scrutiny within the libertyof the Cinque Ports touchingthe
goods and merchandise latelytaken at sea in three tarets and brought
within the said liberty,and to arrest them and keepthem safely until
it shall be ordained by the council to whom they should be delivered

By
Dec. 6. Commissionto Master John de Welton and William Ratescroft,

Westminster, on the petition of certain merchants of Bayone shewing that whereas
a certain ship of theirs, laden with wines and other merchandise,
was lost by mischance on its voyage to London in a place called
' Blakedepe,'

and they came safe ashore and very many of the wines
and merchandise were salved and cast ashore and are now in the
hands or keepingof divers men of the realm, and praying the kingto
order restitution to be made to them of all the said wines and merchandise

and whatever else was in the said ship,— and appointing
them, as it appeared to the council when the matter was brought


